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voton or woom.

The marsh sang In I "WhretartaerweeVe,
An angel paued at early mora")

IIU garments nttUed among Bay leavee,"
Made answer the Indian core.
Tan grass sighed oft In a voles to iwmI I

t ktased, In passing, the angel' feeL"
Proa her leafy bad the vlclstialtht
"In my purple oup 1 caught hi breath."

Tha weed by the waya'de bowed Its head,
- Ila gave ma tha power to heal," It said.
A wen bird by In an apple traa
Bang iwect I ' lie tayed tolUUn to ma."

A woman weary with household ear
Caught the eweel eng on the evening air,
Andtald. with a nappy, happy sigh i

' au angel of Uod be paaaatb by."
--fTtniii jmitptnaiiu.
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The Largest ret in In tha Wartd.
rmtn thu at. Louis Knpubllean.

1 n the oatmne aotub waat oorner et Loolsl.
ana Urn the Urgent producing farm la tha
world. It runa 100 mllM north and south,
and many miles east and waat, and la owned
and operated by syndicate if Northern cap-
italist. Their general manager, J. a Wat-kln-a,

give an Interesting account of thU gl
gsntio planlallon, which throwe tha great
Dalrymple farm In Dakota Into tha shade
completely,

" Tha 1,1.00,000 acre of onr tract," Mr. Wat-kln- a

amid, waa purchased In 18S3 from tha
atate of Louisiana and from tha United
States government. At that time It waa
vast graslng laud for tha oattla of tha taw
dealer In the neighborhood. Whan I took
pnaaaaalnn I found oyer .10,000 head of hair,
wild horaea and cuttle. My work waa to di-
vide tbe Immenee tract Into convenient pee-tora-

establishing station or ranohea ovary
all mllea. The fencing alona ooat In tbe
neighborhood of .'0,ooo. The land I found
to be beat adepted to rloa, anger, corn and
cotton. Alloir cultivating ditching etc,, la
dona by ateaui power. We take tract,
aay ball a mile wide for Instance,
and place an engine on each aide. The
engine are portable, and operate a cable
attached to lour plow, and under the ar-
rangement we are able to plow thirty acre a
day with only the labor et three man. Our
harrowing, planting and other cultivation la
done In a like manner ; In fact, there la not
elngle draught home on the entire place.
We have, el onurae, horaea lor tha berdtra
of cattle, or which we now have 18,000 bead.
The Southern Paclllo railroad runa for thirty-al- l

tntlee through our larm. We have three
ateauiboata operating on the water of our
own eute,upon which there are 300 mllea of
navigable water. Wa have an a
tank, a ahlp yard and a rloa mill."

Komanlle Itscovsry of a Perinea.
From tha Baltimore Bun.

Frederick Halzkorn, an agedUerman piano
tuner vlilted Calonsvllle, Mil., In 1432, In the
pursuit of hi profession. While walling for
the car upon which he waa to return to Balti-
more, where he wa then living, hi eye fell
upon the name Hcbotta over a ahoamakar'a
ahop in the village. Thal'a the nameof the
moat Intimate I rland or my youth, with
whom 1 u4iuo to America," he aald to him-ael- f.

"I wonder If tbta can be a relative of
bU" The atranger'a curloalty waa aroused
to euch an extent that he entered the little
ahop and made Inquiry, eliciting the fact that
the tillage ahoemaker waa a eon of h la old
friend, who ba I adopted the name of Hnolt
and had been lost eight or for year. The
one, however, bad leaumed the old name.

Attar aome converaauon aooui oiu ramuy
matter tbe arm remembered that be had re-
ceived a copy of a German newipaper in
which hi name appeared, but being unable
ti read the German language he could not
make out tbe purport of the article. The
paper waa found and handed to the atranger,
who read the article which proved to be an
advertisement lor the helra of Karl Frederick
An glut Schotta, a bachelor, who waa born
August IT, ISaJJ, ud had died aouie time be-

fore, leaving a fortune of 0,000 luarka. Moue
et tbe helra In Claruiany hiving been able to
(labium their claim, the ad verllaement waa
clroulated In America. "That waa your
father ' brother, and you and your brother
are the beire advertled for. I can teatlfy to
It," aalil the atranger to hi astonished auJi-tor- .

The matter was' placed In the hand of
Mr. Loul I. Hennlghauaen, of tbe Haiti-mor- e

bar, who Initltuted proceeding which
raaulted In tb recognition of the Maryland
helra, and tbey bave each received three pay-
ment from the eatate. Their name are
Cbarlea K. Hcbotta and Attguat Hcbotta, of
Catoniville, and (leorge Hcbotta and John
Hcbotta, of Hsltiuiore. Mr. Ilennlgbaueen
and hi wlf will aall from lialtlmoreon
June 1, In tbe North Uermau I.loyda ateam-ahlp- ,

to be absent three month. Mr.
will combine buiineaa with pleaa-ur-

One et hla errand I to look after the
Sohotta eatate. Tbe whole eatate waa valued
at f ls.ooa

Necinlnjly Kradlralrd
With repesteil and 'owtrul ilotvt et quinine,
rhtll, and fever. In lomo one of It rarlou,
fornn, tprln;t Into adlte exKtcnce Kalu,
often Mllliout the illgutcat apparent pro
vocation. To extinguish the amnlilerlnt

till, obttlnalo and recondite malailjr,
no lot tliau to aubdna It when It rages
fiercely In the yttnn, Ifoitcttcr'a Stomach
Jilltcra la all aufficlcnt. When ercry reaource
cf the ptiirmacopala has been exhausted
ajtalntl It In rain, tha Hitters conquer it will
raiuuio every llmrerlnir veallfte of It. Nay,
more, the Hitters will jirutect thole brought
within Iho Induenco of the atraoipborlc
polaon that bei;eta malarial dlscaae from Its
attacLa. Illaonteraol the stomach, liver and
buitels, arc ninoujr the complaint to he ap
) rcheuded from the uae et ralaaraa tainted
water. TI re arc both cured and prevented
by the Ditter. Ithcumattam, conatlpatlop
and renal complaints, yield to its action

ALWAYS SAPR AND MJRIL
It I safe to Uka llRAKDarrn's Pill at any

time, but to get the beat resnll tfley should be
taken on an empty stomach lirfore going to bad
For Constipation or Dyspepsia one or two taken
every night will, In a short time, perform an ab-
solute cure. It I well to take a puigatlvaat
laaatoncenrtwicaamonth as a preventive of
disease. HaANDsa-ru'- s Piliu are entirely vegeta-b'a- ,

and tbe aafoat and most effective purgative
ererlntroducod to the public. They have been
used In thle.country for over fifty yean.

Ha wa selecting presents for bli girl before
Christmas Habuiiahtan amber comb, a boxnf
caramels, and a homo of Dr Bull's (Jougb
Byrun. and showed himself tharaby a right sen-
sible dude.

' Enterprises of great pth and moment "areoenio.lii tha minds of men, that they ne- -

?tect their own aJTalr. and grow old with pain,
that a bottle of Salvation Oil willcure all.

mrmoLAj. motiumm.

Ornnt It Uut."
Tbe above I an old saw aa savage as It I

ensdeas Yon can't "grant out" dyspepala.
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness If tbey
once gel a gooa hold. They don't remove them-
selves In that wav. The taking a few doae of
Murdoch Blood BlUeri I better than "grunt-
ing It nut " What we can cure lei's not endure
For sale liy U. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and )S9
North Quean street, Lanoaster.

Yon Can laepsnd On It.
'For severe toothache and neuralgia of tha

head 1 nsed JViomai' JCcltclrtc oil. This Is cer-
tainly the best thine 1 ever knew for relief nr
pain et any kind Tbe house Is never without
ItT Mis A. M. 'iank.l)7 W.Tuppersireet, Buf-
falo, N Y- - For sale by H. B Cochran, druggist,
117 and UB Borlb Queen street, Lancaster.

Tbe Resurrection of Lasers
Was a miraculous operation. No ore thinks of
raising the detd these times, though some des-
perately close to death's dorr have been com-
pletely restored by Burdock Blood BUUti to
genuine and las' Ing health. For sale by II B
Cochran, druggist, 157 and 139 North Queen
atreet, I ancaater.

A YeUlag Baby
la eotaethlng to ba avoldod. Babies with cold,
bablea with croup, babies with scalds, burn,bit, aches, spratus, or pains are bound to be-
come noisy tenants of the houiennld. Dr.Thomas Jfciaefri oil will cure all these com- -

SlfltH; J"r J1' " " Uoobran. druggUt,
Morth Quean atreet. Lancaster.

A rieaaaat Aahaowlatigmtas.
A Bilserabis appetite for-- IfcLSiSff every day. i ij ur.

dock Blood MtUcri with the mraft mnlou re-..- tsfeel splendid.1' Mrs.nttbnrg. Pa, For sale by H. aVCcwbraoTdruir.
gist inaud UB Worth Queen treetcasu.r.

Uumbogsl Itapoetacal Thieve I

The above are terms sppllod to tbe unreltablaand dishonest. Dr. Thomas McUcirte
dlpbtheila, catarrh, asthma, rheumaHarnTand
all auhes, sprains, and pains is not a thing of dacaption pot a pleasant and honest remedy It I
boueatlF put up, bonaatly ;Id, aad doaa what la
claimed lor U W ale by M. Cooaraa.
gist, 1 and U North Quaea atmiVLutWur,

Mo matar wht parte It may Anally aT. ct.oa
tsrrh alavtartaln tM bead, and belong to
the bead. The re U no mystery about tbe orUna
of this direful disease. U balns U a aaaieotad
old. One or tbe kind that ls aura to be better
la a few day." Thousands of via tlm kaow
Saw It U by sad experience. Bly'a Creaotlialaa
amraa eolda U tha bead and, catarrh la atilie

if
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UMIUi
TJOODTJ MArUAPArULLA.

A good Appetite
ts eaeaatUI to good Health t bat at taw Mam M

often leat, oelag to the poverty or Imparity of
thabiood, derangement of IhaetgaaUvaergaaa,
ana the waakeaiag (ffaetof thaaaaaaiagaaaaew.
Hood's arsapamials a wonderfal medletaeror
ereaUag an appetite, toning taedlgettloe.aad
giving itremtb to the wholaiyttaai. Now la the
time to taken. Ba aura to gat Hood's.

Hood'e sfsAraaparllta
" I have taken Hood' aaraaparllla, and aaa

glad to ay It hia cured ma of a very aavere aala
In the laiall of my back. Ialaogavalttomy
lltUe gtrl. She had vary lltUe appttite t hat
llood'ifterseparillaha Inereaaed It woaderfally
and from oar experlenoe i highly reoommead
thlsaxoelUat madlelna." Mat. at. V, aUmsa
IMM Van Horn street, Jersey City.

Hake th Weak tnroaa;
" I matt eay Hood' iraaparltia to the heat

maSlelne I aver used. Last iprtngl had soap-palli-

and tha lead work 1 did faUgncd me ever
o ranch, t began to Uka Hood'a Sartapsrilla,

aad eoon I felt a If 1 oonld do aa mnoh la a day
a t hd formerly done In a week. My appetite
la voracious." Ma. M. V. tUvaao, Atlantis
City, N. J.

" Hood' Bareepartlla gave ma new Ufa aad re-

stored ma to my wonted health and itrangth."
William a. uutcoa,Tiimn,n. u.

HOOD'S HaVRHAPARILLaV
UdbyalldraggUt. fit ala for as, rrapara

by O. 1. HuuD CO., Lowell, ktaaa.
100 Doses On Dollar
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s IMMOMS IilVKR RSQULATOR.

Chills, Fever and Malaria.

" In low latitude, and eapectally In malarial
dlatrlcu where Chill and raver are alraoet

Jadlolon ate of Slmmona Liver
and Tonie, will aeenre

from the weakening and dangarona
atTecta of Malaria, and will cure ChUU and
raver and all malarial disorder. A cloud or
wltiuuea, namlierlng the belt and noblettof
the land, will atteit the truth or thta remark.
The lltgulalor actt mildly upon the biliary
dueta, la free from mercury and farfeetly harm-lus."--

II. Jo, Macon, Qa.
" I had Chill and revorfora number of year,

which greatly affected by nervou ytem. Am
alwtytbllloa, but when when I feel the attack
oomlng on agood doae of Slmmona Llvar Itegn-lato- r

will alwaya relieve ma." Ua. a. raaanaa-Tt- ,
South Beaton, Va J mlSdAwMWtr

HUMPHKEYH'.

OMEOHATHIO

SPK0IK1CS.

DR. HtlMPllUKYV
Ilookol All Kltowm, Cloth and Sold Binding.

1M l'age, with Steel Kngravlng,
MAILBU rHKE.

tUtof Prlaelpai Koa. Cure. Price.
I. rarsaa, CooKestlon. Inflammation af. Woui. Wnrm rever, Worm Colic

. . niiau iuliu, or ireming or tnrania B4. Utaissot, of Children or Adult... .it&. Dvrrar, tlrlplng. lltllou Collo..
d. i,auLiu jsckbus, vomiung ..,
7. Covona, Colds, nronchltls aI, Naoiutaia, Toothache, raceache. llasucua,8lck Headache, VarUgo....

10, DrsrsrsiA, union Stomach
11. sorraaaaaoor Haissm. Paaiooe,
I J. warrw. too rmrusa Periods ..
IX Carjcr, Couub, lllfflcult Hrratblna ..
14. halt HUtvu. Kryslpnlas, KropUons.... ..
15. BMstTMATiBsr, BhuinaUo I'atn ..as
IJ. ravaa jlkd oca, chtll. Malaria ..60
17. Paaa. Illindor Uleedlng ..." ..50U ilATARan, Inn uen cs, i.old In tha Head. ..50
So. Wuoorisii Loruu, Violent coughs ..
JJ. HaaasAL Dssilitt. Physical Weakneai ..50
17 Kioaav UisaAsa ,, .501 MBRVOCS I'SSILITT. 100

I. Uaiasav Wiiiaua, WelUng Bad ...soU liiaaAsatovTH IIbasit, falnlutlon Il.co
Duiui.j vr anai posipaia on receiptof Ya' Kiiiuina ui, no

ration or., n. x

LY'S UHEAM BALM.

01TAREH, HAT FEVEIL

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBBS

Catarrh, Gold In Head, Roee Oold,

Bay Fevar, Doafneas, Headaoha.

BABY TO UdK-rUl- CE SO CKNTS.

BLY UllOS., Oswego, N. Y U. S. A.

HAY FEYER.
KLY'S CBBAM HALM Is not a liquid stuff orpowder. Applied Into nostrils ts quickly ab-

sorbed. Itcluansesthehnad. Allays Inflamma-tion. Heals the sores. Restores the sense oftaste and smell.

sTWCenU at Druggists : by mall, registered,
eo Cents.

ELY BHOTHERS, DruRglstu,
O3WKG0. N. Y.

VOennlne Kly'j Cream Ilvlm lor sale atCochran's Drug Store, 137 and IX North Uneen
St,, Lancaster, l'a.

rpHK SWIFT HPX01K10 CO.

TRIED
IN TUB

CRUCIBLE.
MARK

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctor pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were ona or two specialist.
The medicine they applied waa like Bra to the
ore, causing Intense pain. I saw a itatemen

In the papers telling what 8. B. 8. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once. Beiorel had used the second bottle the
neighbor could notloe that my canoer waa
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two .or three year I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. 1 bad a severe pain
In my breast After taking atq bottle of S. 8. B.
my cough left me and I grew itouter than 1 had
been for several yean. My cancer baa healedover all bnt a little spot about the slxe of a half
dime, and la rapidly disappearing. I would ad
viae every one with canoer to give 8. 8. B. a fair
trial. MBS. NANCY MoCONACQBBY,

Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe, Co, lad.
Feb. is, 1888.

Bwltt's Bpeclflo 1 enllialy vegetable, and
seem to cure canoer by forcing out tha Impu-
rities from the blood. Treatise on Blood aad
Skin Disease mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBAWR 3. ATLANTA, QA.

aaTOenulna Swift' Specific for sain at Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and 131) Nortb;Queen St.,
Lancaster, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray'a Specific Medicine.
Tha Great English Bemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
oeutitty ana weakness, result or inaiscreuou.
exot esea or overwork of brain and nervous sys
tern t Is nerlaetlv harmless, acta Ilka murto. una
been extensively used for over SB years withgraataueoase.

ay Fall partloularslnour pamphlet which weBaOeto aand free by mall to every one.
" peetflo Medlolne l sold by all drug-fitf- iJ

? ". rachak.ee for
leatfrae my mall on raoept of themoatay. By aaMraaslag the agent,

H. B. OOOBHAaf, Dgniffglat,
oa.mWNMhQaealL,Laiioaater,ra.
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PALAVm 099AUH9.
. mKammmfmi wtkaas4seswawasisw

pALAOl OF rAJHIOV.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
ia east zmawnmrr,

LANUASTBB, FA.

Wa buy our good early ta the iiMoa.waan theaasortmeat U the ba( aadthepTloasaratBa
Iow;sl By bnylag frees a, fan get the

benaaii of onr early parakeet.

LACES.
COMK TO US AND BUY !

New Oriental Lace at a, l, is aad 1M eta, In
white or balga, sueh as yon have never aaaa for
ua priors.

ts inch Skirting, so, n, els to BNs yard.
Flonnelng, Is to ts Inch, so to to eta- -

Torchon laee, real linen, a, 10 and ltkcU.aploe,BllltyardfnlL
Beal Torchon laces. 3, t and i eta a yard for
lee goods.
Wide real Torchon, s and 10 eta a yard.
Wash lace, surprising how nlee for t, 4 and

ota a yard.

SPANISH FLOUNCING,

CUAMT1LLT FLOUNC1NU,

BSCUBIAL FLOUHCIND,

MPARUn MBT,

CUANT1LLT MIT,
BSCUBIAL NBT,

BBADKD MBT,

BBADBD LACB.

L1CI PABASOL COVBBS.

BBADID DBK8S FBONTS.

YEILIflGS.

NEEDLEWORK I

EMBEODERY

In Cambrlo and Swiss, from to up. Blegant
Bmbrotderlea at 10 and UH eta.

Blea Flounelnga, , 37 and SO eta.
Bhlrtlnm. sn vs daa, nmeuiM

II 37, II SO, It si, 11.73 to KJ0 a yard.
viounciog, si to so eta. a yard.

" nir uuniaarie8, sr. sa, a, w eta
ILOOtoM ea yard.

White Goods!
LAWJiS, BATISTK, INDIA MULL.

Special Bargain In Lace rialdat ltMo a yard,
worth S3o.

rine Plaid Batista at lie, worth SOc
W bite Pique, and II eta a yard.

INFANTS' WEAR.
Short Dresaee, tt, 37, 60 eta to IJ CO.

Long Kobe and Slips. t and 17 eta.
Bmbroldared, to, 7 eta to U OS.
Infanta Caahmera Coata In Cream aad Beige.

HCO.M 00.13.00 to SB.10.
Infanta' Long Hubbard Coata, 1100 to 174a
InlanU' Merino Capea from BL00 up.
Infanta' Embroidered Flannel Shawls, no.

Blagantly Embroidered, lie, worth II 10.
Infanta' Kmbroldered Flannel Skirts, See up.
Infanta' Long Embroidered Flannel Skirts,

IL00 np.
Infants' Short Mntllo Skirts, J5e up.
lnfauu's Long Muslin Sktrta, 17c

MowBMvmnuum coons.
rXKUh AND SICK

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Canaie-Llgk- Beats them alL

Another Lot of CHBAP OLOBBS forQas and
OU stoves.

TBI " PBBFBOTION "
MBTALMODLOINQAMUBUBBBBCUSUIOB

WEATHER STRIP
BeatatheraalL This strip outwear all others.Beep out the cola. Stop rattling el winnows,BxcJua the Cost. Beep out snowanarnln. Aay

S?. ?. PP'y J1 J wate or dirt made In arplying It. can be fitted anywhere no bole tobore, ready for use. It wtlX not ipllt, warp orshrink cnshlon strip la the moat nerfeet. Atthe Stove, Heater aadireBtaw
--or-

John P. Sohaum ft Sons,
94 SOUTH QUMN 8T

LAKOASTBB. rA.

wbl a. KixrraB. alddh o. hkbb

KIEFFER & HERR,
-D- BALBBB I- B-

Hoasefarnishing Goods !

WODLD CALL 8PBCIAL
ATTBNT10N TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
ITBtir, M.Y.I

STOYB, HKATER& PURNAC8S AND EAN8R

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-LB-
WABBBN'8" Good. We guarantee

them to give SaUatactlon.
Aa a Heater - TUB BPLBNOIO - has no rtval.belAg a thorough bet base, no part of this stote

remains cold, evet y Inch et It radlataa beat.
nA,iSJaU.er Cheeper Heater theBBlQHT
OIAMONU aaa establtshea itself In the front
tanks.

Taw. merits et the "aPLBBDlD' ana"BBiaHlUIAMUMU " eonalst la Beauty of Construction.Perfect Control of Draft, CleanUnaaa, no Oast.be ess and Bconomy et rneL
eaTOaUanBexamlMftvyoureeU.

40 EASTKINO 8TM
iwrrustra OOUBT MOP8BJ

rOMMJJJIVM AUUT.
F"OR RKNT--A BBIOK STABLS; ROOUfour horse ana six
of city. WM.3rcooPBB7

maylSTuArtfd Ho. 41 WmElaglat.
DtOR KENT.
C Two or tour rooms ta Brtmmerw MawBuilding. Mo. ink North Queen .treat. Heatand sas included. Applv at

febU-t- BBIMMkB'S LIVBBT OVriOS.
BALK OR KENT-BRI- CK 8TABLE

andlot,nxsufeet,oa Christian atraet, be-tween Bast Blng and urange streets. Can beeasily changed futo a macuae ahop or ware-
house. Busy terms. JL O. BBCtUBBB.aistta Atiorney-at..aw- .

HOUSK FOR RttNT OR BALK.
with modem improvements andsteam heat. Large lawa aa yatd. A variety oftrultjiraa and grape vtaaa, Ba,tBorULIsae

BHHS sTswj' wa
bbwV T.afjvnaa

BBtwUa Xo.mKMinmi8,.

t. Jtft .mmriki& ,Aaiir

WMmt-fimmMmmmsm-
m

,eyavaa.wi u T?yrri'y m I ' J , J ft .' "' ii wisaaasiawaawaswsawsawa4aaBSB Mil wdnsiii i T l f
',''',aaasaaaswaasasaaww laww a sai j rsin La" i ' """ " - r m .i.r p.rij- jryi n, ltl, , ,

QWat A aUaRUI QKKAT BAKOAIKS I

HIMA ,

DMBRELLA STAND.

A NtaUj Band Falntod UmbrelU
Stand,

--AT-

$2.50 EACH.

tarTb Best ever offered In Lancutar at the
tha price. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't Mis. a Bargain,

HighfvMQTtin.

16 EAffTKLUQ STREET.

LABOASTBB. FA.

MXVUMMtVMM.

ExcunaioNa and picnics.

MT. wRETNA PARK
ros

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
This Park la located In the heart et the South

Mountain on tha line or the
Cornwall ft Lebanon Railroad,
nlnaamt'ea south or the city or Lebanon, withineasy distance of HarrUburg, Beading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all point on the Philadel-
phia a Beading and Pennaylvanla Batlroeda.
The (rounds are large, covering hundred ofacres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
vaaoosrvxxixxcaa aaa

A LAHUB OAMCIMa PAVILIOH,
A SPACIOUS DIMIMQ II ALL,

TWO B.ITCUBMS,
BAQSAUI AMD COAT BOOM,

While the arrangements for amusement con-
sist of

CBOQUBT and BALL QBOUMDS,
BOWLIBtt ALLBY,

8B00TLNQ OALLBBT,
QUOITS, Ac, e Ac

Table for Ln nohow. Hustle Beat and Benchea
are scattered throughout the grouad. A new
attraoUon la

LAKE COBWAaO,
onverlng nearly twenty acre, on which are
placed a nnmber of elesant Mew Boat, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walksand lovely eeenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Kallroed, or will be sent to different points,
when practicable, for the accommodation of ex
curslon parties. These summer excursion car
have been bubt (specially for this purpose, andare so constructed that they will enable the ex-
cursionist to enjoy fully the beautltul scenery
of the Lebanon valley on the one side or theconewago Valley on the other. They are sate,
pleasantand oonvealenL

Parties desiring It can procure Meal at thePark, a the Dtnlug Haul will baunder theiuner-vlslo- n

of B. M. 1UJLTZ, of the Lxaaaoa VsllxtBocae. Those who wish to spend A DAY INTHB MOUNTAINS can find no place so beautt- -

fuiU?ordln pleasure aa MOUNT
UBBTNA.
H iBUxIeBtlBf Drinks Allowed ob Ike

rrcaiuet.
..aarPorexcurtlon rate and general informa-
tion apply to NBD1K1SH.gnpt C. A L. Ballroad, Ubanon, Pa.mj7imd

BOOTS AND 3HOK9.

TatFOBTANT NOTIOK.

A GREAT

MARK DOVSK
-i- n-:

Shoes!
Don't talk about Price. They'll Suit Yorr

Come All I Come All l

HIE1YIENZ!
NO. 67 HORTH QUBBN 8T.

PARA80L8.

p &AB.

LADIES !

See " The Drive " In onr West Window
SATIN L1NBU PAUASOLS U BSe.

A riBK LINK or

PARASOLS
At Price that Defy Competition.

1NV1TI BXAUINATION ON OlJf.
TOOK.

R B. &'H.
14laatKiB4Tn.

apl-tm- d

QvTaW aOaUUXTaOD.

RUPTURE.
jmm j-insa-

iil ar. l ii.MAista.

I
kkliawrw.

... 'iW:r1jHl

METZGER &

wwmmsE"

HAVE AT TBBIR NEW STORK,

Not. 38 and 40 Wot King Street,

CfotmUrtwsBM at 40o OranUrpaaM t60e OoaasawpUM at 70o,, OottBtor-P-"t
M.OO, OouBtarpaBM at ll.flS. ICwmUIm CrBUrpuiM at l.OO,

.0O,fa6O, 93.00, MOO, aad OrraadOaM at 4)0.00.
Oar BsaH Btdaaa Onnd rmtan ar la gnat damaad. Wa All ordara Ibe

tlMm froragurrouncllDa; towaaaad cltlM. WacuarantM tasmto grlTaahtlav-ftsotto- a.

aBaBwaBswswaaBaaawawawsBjBaBW

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

88 and 40 Weat King St, (Opposite Cooper Hoaae.)

QABPKTS, MATTINOH, Ac

CARPETS.
Mattings. - Oil Cloths.

RUGS.
All the Above Goods In Large Quantities and at LOW PRICES.

Mast Door to the Court House,

HAUGHMAN

Pa.

LAN0ASTBB,

tnhfiQ ru

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

JMWBLBt.

rAUM'H CORNER,

ZAHM'S CORNER
LAN0A9TBR, PA.

Beopened under ita Old Management with Hlee Assorted Stock of

WATOHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWAEE AKD JEWELRY.

B Careful attention given to Pitting SPECTACLES for Defective Sight. We have now the
Bestrarlilttea for rirtt-claa- . Repairing.

BPKCIALWt have tmall lot of After Plated Fork! left over from our sole, which
tptu sea very tow.

aprtllmd

rEWELRY AND ART.

wawafF XMJ am, Basw' M Baa, wlBW

ZAHM'S CORNER,

mnmnTiiiQ Wn
jjiuumuujuuuuuiiyj

ART VyORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KHIVES, FORKS AHD SP00HS,

6H0I6E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year,

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaster, Fa.

VAMM1A9MI,

A MOTTO THAT AlaWAYH WINS,

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BBLIABLX)

Carriage Works Noe. 126 and 128 East King St.

The

.

a

a to

"

-

-- AT-

Largest Assortment or NKW AND 8BCOBD-HAN- Bnggles, CarrUgea, Phatons, Market and
Boslnots Wagona that haa ever been Shown to the Public,

if Ton Want a Good and Plm-CU- i Pbaston. GO TO DOERSOMfl.
If Yon Want a Nice Comfortable rarnlly Uarrtsge, OO TO UOBKSOM'S.
If You Want a Buggy Yon can Select from mteen Different Klndol Springs, If jon OOTO

DOBUSOM'S.
If You Want a Nlee and Neat Bnslnesa Wagon. OO TO DOBBSOM'B,
II You Want a Durable Market Wagon, 0 TO DOBUBOM'S.
It Yon Want a Good Second-llan- Phtston. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOM'B.
U Yon Want to Bny a first-e- l Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

county,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Works,
N0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER FA.

m & m MIFFLIU

CARPKT

BAROAINH I

T3AUMQAHUNERH4

GOAL

BAMe.jUfOM.

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALLI

WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Cbain Carpets,

OIL WINDOW Ac.

. Wa and in

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
West Streets, Lancister,

jronojrB,
ERIHMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBIIMAB'S.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
which a man la inoro particular than a Shirt

shirt u a riIne art. To ttt comforts.
ble a shirt be itwitntna pro; ir anotom- -

leal curvia. the workpeople must be practical
ahlrt-maktir-a Having had an experlaacaoryean, we claim to have tha beat fitting;, best

, ueas Hiawnai ana moat

SHIRT
Ib the Market for the Least Possible Money.

IRISMAN'S,
Ma IT West King

RUPTURE CUKE GUARANTEED
Phlladol-Bhta,P- a.

BT
Bajeatoaee. Mooperatlon

eurea. At Basteaaa

Lanoaater,

PA.

ciifii

SO.

Honest Prices.

STREET.
marWydAw

HALLti.

BAKQAINS I

J B. MABTIH,
wBOUSAUABB

All Kinds Lnmbr and
.acYamBi Mo. J0 BorU Water aad Prtaee
Straeta. above Lemon. Lancaster. nWvd

JEKfEKIES.

DEALERS.
Ovvicat-N- o 1 Borth Queen Street, aad Mo,

(64 Borth Prince street.
Yaaoa:-No- rth Prince Street, aaar asaata

aurlttM LABOASTBB. FA,

NOLETKEE STOCKE
Standard-Bre- d la Servtae.

aTOBMMIMomtll , J
Baeotd, year, 147.

au I4S14)........... ............... ..ajaaaa

AW Send far Mew Catalogue;

tal-aaU- atHaawawfaa

FOR

B0D7

and Rag and

CLOTHS, SHADES,

hava tha Lara-ea- t Bast Btook the Olty.

Comer King and Water Pa.

AT

Cnttlrur
must

ouraDie

--AT-

Street, Lanoaater.

Mayar.KU Aroh itreet,

BVUOIBf,

of Goal

Stallion

BsBSIMa

bjmm
WBjfmS

BOOBJSSBsi',WiTMW

wm&JiMX!&'alsjiXexiS"",s;- . fcuvs ona siawwSKJtSl '

far Bearffag fjmLmSSilTHFS'V

rtsanrriuei .andlttM.

CBAXaTB LBATB BJUDUtai
fee LBMaatMr at f.fsa. as. aa 14 a, as,IQuarryTUleas7sss.sB. .'

TBAUTS LMArS OOAMMrnUM
wtt Laaeaatar. i isesaea bbB BaastisasA fJsaja'ff

Tauujia iisiAYa Kuva bt. (LaatsBaasaj- -

wtjissaiBsr saa Leseaea at MStaaa,
Ittr ituarryvtlle a SaV a, aa, i.iirTBAIMS LBAVB PBIMOM BT. I
itarBeadiagaaa IahsBoasBaiJSaav IStiSa.wet tjuarryvnie at S.tj a, ag,

vaiatwa i.aa r.wwswnw
et Laaeaatar at asat m.mlIteQuarryvWaatsttsjrmr
Wot eonneeUoB at Ooluabta, HarsM

aadabaam.aattmatabiwatjiiSl
A. M.WlLSOK.BnnTlHti

4

PMNHBTIiVAtnA RAILROAD tUHD HJune is. ism

,'B
i'm

?).
ifSi

.JjGS

Trains taava LAaosaraa and """"at Philadelphia aa teiiowai
Leava

WBSTWABD. PhlladalpUa. LaostB,PadSo Bzpreatt la. as.Maws Bxpraaaf. .,., t:S0a.m,
Wav Paaeenaert. ..... d0a.m.
Mafl train via ML Joyt MOam. Ja.Bv
Ma SMallTralnf. ...... vlacolnmbial 3a.BaMtagara Biproaa. iNtta.Hanover Aooom.......j via Columbia
araat J,iner. ........... ii!aDa.m.
rredertokAoeom vlacolnmbial
Lan caster Aooom..,., viasst, joy-- ass Km!
Barrisbnrg Aeeoa..., KIOD.1M. kSStLas:
Columbia Aooom.. ..,( wits. TM bb.
Harrlsburg Bzpreas... 8:40 p m. ratiWettera xzprestt :40 p.m. U:tSa,aa,

Leave ""ivwBABTWAXD. Lancaster.
rails. BiuiisaixMi,,, ta.m. ;. as,
raat unet.. SiCSa.ni. aa.ss.Harrlsburg Bzpraaa.. BU0a.m.
lAnnaater Aocom ar.., Sa.m.Oolnrabla Aocom M)a.BB.
Seashore Bznreaa ltMBBkPhlladelnhla Aooom... smCbj. ) Ebb.annaay at au.... ....... fteop;m.

&

i
u'2-- i

riset as:.

,.Ji- -

Td'S
tm
.?&
?M",

d'

SatfSS- -

Vmj paBT.......... a.wp.i sjoCS
enunsourg aocom S:4SB.n

The Lanoaater Aeoommodanoa taave
BargataUSp.m.aAdarrlraatl rM3l

The Marietta AMommodattoa leaves Oofaat
Baa at s,m. and reaches Marietta at sew. Ales
leaves Columbia at 11:48 a. m. aBdaafatZ
reaching Marietta at 101 and Si. Leaves
htarletta at Kos p. m. and arrl ves at Oolnatkes at
KBlt alaa leave at S: and arrives at S40,

The York Aooommodatlona leaves MartettaeA
TOO and arrives at iAneaataratSMemaaBMaaa?
with HarrUburg Bzprea at 8:10 a. m.

iaeeincKAOooinmr)nauon.waa.eoBae.tag at Laaeaatar with rait Line, watt, at MM
Tssm will ma through to Frederick.
The Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves

Ooiumbaa at lAaadrshaa Laaeaatar at lM
BnoverAoeomriiodatkm,wet,eonneettagsA

Laaeaatar with Niagara Bipresa at ssas a. aw
will run through to Hanover, daily, except Sma
"Van Line, arest. cm Sanday, whin itwUlatoni jsmlssssttswsi PAataiawtHa - - 'inr1 v sassAaj iwwr sas vajaawai w uith a aaataavajaaw

tmiw. Mt. Jo. BUilabetntiwn and Mtaaietown.
'

7 i-- ..rz.i " .
TiTBeoniy man wnicn run uauy. vn anaaag

tae atu train waat run or wav 01 ajoaojanaa.
J: a. WOOD, oeneral Paaaanaar aajaat,, S

."i"

j:j.
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:Evv

m
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ffi
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1
4
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uaus.ruua wannrau sanm. mmA
raurirvBUB. - '
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rEINlTSH'8 FURNITt DEPOT. ari"

LOOKING GLASSES!

We now Invite your attention to onr
stock of Looking Glasses In Walnut,
Cherry and Gold. This l our Largest
8PBCIALTY, and lias been for year. We
this week received a largo Invoice, and II
you are or will be In need or a Looking
Glass for 25a. total we bave them right In
stock to sbow. Jnst the tblng to fill up
that space between the windows.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 27 A 29 SOUTH QUEBX STUKKT.
AW Wo make Picture Frame to Order.

CTTIDMYEU'H FURNITURE STORK.

J. H. WIDMYDR.

FURNITURE I

A Fall Stock,

Desirable Good?,

Low Prices,

Newest Style.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK,

Oorner atast King aad Dak Mb.;
LABOASTBB. PA.

aye sua ssaw

UOWMBB, tU.

Jlla.INN A BBENKMAJT.

CARD I
We have a number et Goods which are

Just In season, and which, owing to oar
Kving specuu attention, we can oner area

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have aa --$
equal. These we make a specialty. Wajp-- ,

nave as good Lawn Mowers as are ia bJv iq
maiKet ior o.uu anu vi.uv.

Baby Carriages We cany wvik$fmth
varieties in stock. These goods an aa-- '
own special and our prices an low. '"JiTf AfrlfVArafoi-- mrt. finer In aWBBHSBU Sew-
few people knowanythuiT about Rssrlgsta.
torslf took us twaaty years to ItatnV
We can teach you ta - attaatas: h
It will be wortli sossethiaf or yea ta get .t.

fimioil Stovtw-T- aps ! wmniUm.&,
ence in Coal Oil 8tovMtbanalBJOSaa.;
tblnf Baanuntcturea. van epena yewr,
iZJS tin vou know what voa are BBiaL'!

Ton Cream Freezers Bad Water tjajelsaa V.
you can buy almost anywhere, but aaa aV
get tbe best at tbe lowest arieta. v sfaataalV
FroBus. ..i-'-f

Lawn Tennis Baits.
Bad Comtaon ItaaSBBOCBB.

aU BpcrtlBf Goods at Faetory ftaat.V

FLDffl &
. .

iK2

asftUr.


